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HARVEST DAYS IS DUAYING r:

WERE SCARCE - TO A CLOSE mm. mmm,

Past Week Was Wet and Cool Hop : Picfcinr in tLe Willam- -

TicEi, Tacli, Tpcfi, jVery
.
Good Clock

W have lately received some , Mantle Clocks that are cer-
tainly "real good?' and jthat, moreover, we are able to offer at
considerably less than is usually asked for clocks of equal
worth and beauty. They are exceptionally handsome Yery .

pleasing and norel in; design, and very rich in enameling
and finish their thne keeping qualities are all that could be
dtftired-a- nd their prices are $6.00, $6.50, $7.00, 17.50, $8.00,
$450 to $9.00. If you are at all i interested in excellent clock
values we would very much like to have you see this new line.

ette Valley Is Nearlyaci the Work Was Re- -,

tarded " Finished

MANY YARDS . ARE ,i ALREADYGRAIN IN SHOCK IN DANGER OF
THROUGH aND.THB MAJORITY
WILL COMPLETE THIS WEEK--

SPROUTING FALL PLOWING
7 HAS ALREADY BEGUN IN MANY

, SECTIONS HOP PICKING AL-

MOST OVER.
QUALITY OF PRODUCT NOT SO

CEEIP QJK rv3(S)NIH AT CMIORaiS

IfcB Salem Drewery Association Is Composed of

Citizens of Saiem Who Spend Their Honey Here

They have inveoted 53S.OOO in putting in
new apparatuo to malie Gaiem Beer equal
to any oh the market. No old apparatus remodeled

BAD AS THE INDICATIONS.WW. Ccrccr state zzi
tlfccrty Streets

Most of the hop growers are through
picking, even those having; large yards.
Many of them, have been through ; a
week on. f more. Yesterday pickingTHE MARKETS.

(From Wednesday's Dally),
t The following report of the weather
and crop conditions of Oregon covers
the period of the week ending Tues-
day, September ; 15, and Is Issued by
Section Director Edward A. Beals, for
the Oregon section of the U. 8. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Weather Bureau:

- The week nas been wet and cool. Not

was finished in the Eola yards of GilFINE PIANO
bert & Patterson, and thfr pickers wereThe local market quotations yester

day were as follows:'
Wheat 72c , . i

paid off. A big lot of money was dis-
tributed, and one family took awayFOR 'BIAS

Statesman Wlli Give Away
over two hundred dollars. Many other
families did nearly aa welL Picking

ig yard of T. A. LIvesley &Another Magnificent
Instrument

Co., a few miles above Salem on the

more than two or three good days of
harvesting weather occurred In any
section, and the grain In shock has be-
come damp and in danger of sprout-
ing. But little wheat remains to be
cut and threshing is well advanced. In
some sections, however. It will take, at
best, two weeks longer before tie

Willamette- - river. 1st yet going on, and
the last box will not be In until some

Oats 20e pr bushel.
Barley llf.50 per ton.
liar Chest, $1; clover, 19; oat, $9;

timothy. tlLnour 13.70 rr bbL (wholesale).
Mill reed Bran, $22; shorty 122.
Hutter Country, 15 25c, (baying).
Eggs 20 cenU.
Chickens 10 cents.
Hogs Live weight, 4c
Beef Steers. 1060 to 1250 lbs., S-

ounder 10W, 2UOQ$2.75; cows, Vfc; heif-
ers. lV42c

Mutton Sheep, 2c on foot. j

Veal 6c, dressed. j

Hops Choice, 22c; 1903 contract!.

day next week. The hundreds of
thousands' of dollars that have been,
are being and will be paid to the peograin is all harvested. :

HAVLNG SO MANY THOUSANDS OF
; FRIENDS AND ONLY ONE PIANO

THE MATTER WILL BE LEFT TO
THE SUBSCRIBERS TO DECIDE
WHO SHALL GET IT.

The soil has been sufficiently soften ple of the Willamette valley, to men,
women ana niidnen, will settle many

ed by the rains for fall plowing, which
is now being done in many places.
Grass has made a nice start and con

TTHEIR own home browed beer is now ou the market.
They have added new vats, new cellars,new cooler, new

brew house and new machinery throughout to make it as
thoroughlyjmproved as any on thiseoast. They are building
one of the latest improved malt houses. Their ice plant has
been doubled in capacity. They deliver ice to any part of city.

sequently feed in the pastures and on
a grocery and dry goods bill and bills
for other supplies, and provide new
shoes, dresses, " pants, ' school books,
and what not. There is no other money

the ranges is good and stock is In ex
cellent condition. -

X2C.

Potatoes New. 40c per bushel.
Prunes 3c cash. By the end of the week hop picking

The Statesman proposes to make
some one a present of a $425 piano on
next Christmas.

paid out that will go immediately Intowill b practically completed. Lice
and mold nave been more commonIt will be a Cable, style N. and It than usual, but the consequent dam
age was not so great as expected, and

GUTHRIE 6 CO, the growers generally express them- -
will be furnished by the Allen Gilbe-

rt-Rama ker co. The piano Itself
will soon bs her, wners all can see It.
It will bs a litte better tnan the regu

J

such general circulation. ' Then there
is the prune crop. to be taken tare of,
and the picking money goes into the
same kind of hands. Hop and prune
picking: are groat things for the poor
people, and for all the other people.
These industries have changed the
current of affairs in this valley. They
have gone far towards making thls a
thrifty country. These industries, to

Bayers and Shippers of

selves as quite pleased with, the yields
both as to quantity and quality.

Corn, is maturing slowly, as It needs
warmer weather. Potato blight Is re-
ported to be spreading In the coast
counties. Elsewhere this crop is In ex-
cellent condition.

Prune drying has become general,
and with good weather during the
next two weeks a big crop will be se-
cured. Pears are rips and being mar

GRAIN Don't Forget to Order a Case of Bottled
Beer of the New Brew From the

gether, with dairying and stock grow-
ing and diversified and Intensified ag-
ricultural in-- . general, and with tho

lar Style N now- - carried fn stock. It
will be a beauty, and as goo as beau-
tiful. It is a large size and one of the
best make. It has tlie following
points:

Double veneered case, with highly
finished panels and trusses.

Full extension music desx.
Rolling fall-boar- d.

Ivory keys.
Seven and one-thi- rd octaves.
Double repeating action.
Three strings and over-stro- ng baas.
Three pedals. (j
Finished In mahogany, walnut or oak

iiHuiaciunng industries mat are
growing all the time; are bound toDealers in make this valley the richest country Inketed as rapidly ' as possible. Late all tne world, and the most oonulous.apples continue doing well, and it Isexpected about two-thir- ds of an aver Twenty-thre- e Cents.Hop Grows' Supplies

FARM LOANS
a Dona nary offer of 23 cents a pound Siteim Brewery : Association.for a crop 61 hops was made at Auro--

Length: five feet five inches. r o weanesaay. xne nops were
Width: two feet three and a half raised near Aurora, and they are not

Inches. better' than the average raised and
Height: four feet fen and three- - cured in that neighborhood this year.

age crop will be harvested. :
4

? Cosst District.
Knappa, Clatsop County, W. H.

Radcliffe. First part of week dry and
pleasant, last part very wet, with
heavy winds; some fruit blown off;prunes are cracking badly; vegetables
of all kinds are doing well; sweet corn
Is maturing slowly; pastures are stlil
good; stock is f looking well; beans,
peas, cucumbers, etc, plentiful. . .

len. Lincoln County, C. L. Knapp.
Obplous rains have started the grass

quarters inches. , -

Wartkousea at
TURNER. MACLEAY.
STRATUM. BROOKS.

HAW. SALEM. .
W1TZERLAND. IIALSET.

DERRY.

xne offer was refused. It Is likely thata good deal of business could be doneme statesman nas a great many jpecially Made for Family Usein tnat district, and all over the val- -rnenas. All of Its thousands of sub-
scribers,

(

for Instance, are Its friends.
But a 125 piano cannot be presented

jey, at za cents a pound. Not a great
mans bales can be had now at a loweron Christmas to each one of them. price than that.' " '

,u is proposed to leave It to them to e producers' Price Current ofsay who shall have the Diana. It will New York City, in its weekly reviewbe done In this way: of the hop market for. last week, says: BORN.There will be a coupon printed every
day in the Dally, and In every Issue of RecNpts for weefc

Bales.
...1415
. . .1748

DUNLAP At the family home, cornerthe Twice-a-Wee-k Statesman, and Capital National Bank OF
SALCXof Twenty-fir- st and Chemeketa

llFGRS. OF "ROYAL FLOUR.

- SBSaBBSBBSBS

J. G. GRAHAM,

Agent

, M7 Commercial St, Salem. .

there will be coupons In the hands of ...446 streets. Salem. Oregon. Thursday

in nne shape, thus Insuring an abund-
ance of fall pasture; stock of all kinds
is In first-cla- ss condition, and (Unless
very severe weather comes early will
keep fat without any hrfy until late
this fall; late fruit and gardens doing
finely.

Minerva, Lane County, L. C. Akerly.
Rain on 6th, 6th and 7tht was of great

benefit to pastures and late crops;
weather clear and. warm Thursday;
apples falling quite badly.

Myrtle Point, Coos County. L.

September 17, 1903. to Mr. and Mrs, Transacts a general bankingOnly National Bank In Marion County.
business.

...1482
..2200

the solicitors and collectors and the
bookkeepers at the business office.
These coupons will all be dated. Youcan vole them at any time within a

W. F. Dunlap, a son.

Receipts from Sept. 1 ......... .
Receipts same time last year.
Exports to Europe for week .
Exports from SefJt.
Exports same tima last year .
Imports for) Week ..............
Imports from Sept. 1
Imports same time last year .

... 112

. . none

..none MARRIED.month. They are void after a month.
You can vote as many coupons aa you

23 GUTHRIE At tne office ofRarely does the season open with so
A Boy's Wild Rids For Li'- -. Strong. Some light showers nave fal mucn uncertainty as to the probable

Savings Department
Conducted under regular savings bank ruled. Deposits of one dollar or
more received at any time. Pass book issued loeach debitor, which
must accompany each deposit or withdrawaL Interest credited ou the
first days of July and January of each year.

he Justice of the Peace, Salem. Ore-
gon. Thursday, SepUtnber 17. 1902.
at 4 o'clock p. m.. May W. Elliott to
Frank T. Guthrie, Rev. P. S. Knight

course or values. Dealers are nerolexWith family around expecting him to len the past week; grass growing on
low land; corn maturing; vegetables ed and seem Inclined 4o hold off untilaie, mat son riding for life. IS miles. me situation becomes a littn 'clearerand stock beets doing well; not muchto get Dr. King's New Discovery for officiating. v
tnresaing to do; gravenstein aimles. uey nave maae a few purchases of

notn new and old hops to have a littleaniett pears, plums and cranes BOND MISHLER At the Hotel Sa
vvii.uiiijiuon, and colds, W. XL
Brown, of Leesville, Ind. , endured
death's sorties from asthma: but this stock with which to supply the early Jem, Salem, Oregon, , Wednesday,plentiful; milk supply holding up well-cor- n'is being fed. September 16. 1903. Miss Sue MIshiraae. Dut tWane is not the slightestdisposition to stock up. The stronger

wisn ny paying In advance for theDally Statesman, the an,

or the other papers pub-
lished from the Statesman building,
which are the Pacific Homestead, the
Northwest Poultry Journal and the Or-
egon Teachers Monthly. You can get
a vote for every cent paid In advance.
Vote for whomever you please, man.woman Cv child. No doubt the young
ladies will get the most votes. But
no one Is excluded.

No votes can be bought. They are
issued only In return for advance sub-
scriptions. But you can pay for asmany subscriptions as you please, oras far In advance as you wish.

If you pay up for the Dally States-man, delivered, a month In advance,you can have 65 vote. If you pay forthe Dally a year In advance by rriaJL

Eckley, Curry County. Jos. Haine ler to Mr. William Bond. Rev. P. S. Ellctrkj Oil. Monarch; QUIT WHINING.
From the Medical Talk.

Dr. Thomas'
over pain.Light rain on the (tth: corn maturln Knight officiating.

wonderful medicine Rave Instant re-
lief and soon cured Mm. He writes:"I now sleep soundly every night. Like
marvelous cures of Consumption, Pneu-moid- a,

Bronchitis. Coughs. Colds andGrip prove its matchles merit for' allThroat and Lung troubles. Trial bot- -

pr.ces ruling in the country have,however, strengthened the? position
here, and wv have revised quotations

The home of the couple Is at Aurora
in this county.

There isn't anything in the world
mora disagreeable than a whining
person. He whines if It is hot. :IIe

10 cover such sales, as are making.

fast and will be a full average crop;potatoes a good crop; apples are fall-ing considerably by being so crowded;beans a good crop; this week about allwill be pulled; fall work well in handIn to is neighborhood; since the rainnLghts very cool; stock all In fin rnn

SMITH LAWTON At the resident"'cnc' nave oeen charged z9 to 30cfor a few 15W3 hops, and the finest of whines If it 4s cold. He whines atof the officiating minister. Rev. H.
A. Ketchum, corner of State andina 1902 crop ane selling at 25 to 26c.

n tree ai u. j. rry'a drug; store,

t" BAPTIZED AND SPANKED.

Gtudebalier
Vehicles
At the Fair

Best 1901 wotold bripg close to 20 to 21c
" markti a. few went to a brewerditlon.

Church ., streets. , Salem, Oregon.
Thursday, September 17, 1903, at 6
o'clock p. m. Miss tiucy Lawton to

this, he whines at that, he whines at
everything. Whine, whine, whine. It
Is Just a habit he has ' fallen into
There is nothing the matter with him.

VYillsmetts Valley.you can nave 500 votes, if rou nav jia oias are firm at 10 to 12c.In this state farmers will finish pick Roy Smith.Flshhawk, Columbia County, . E.HOgberg. Heavy rain the last ofweek; lots of grain cut ami KoHnnin.
It. is just a bad habit.Tne contracting parties are well

year In advance for the Twlce-a-Wee-k
Statesman, you can have 100 votes.
Back subscrrplons wi.l not count; only

ing mis week, and It Is quite certainthat the crop will not exceed 60.000 known and highly respected young peo The? whines is generally an idle per. vvajtuuma

There was a "baptising In the creeknear Fredonia the ether day. One of
the candidates ws a girl of 11 years.
An she went under the water she hadt.r mouth open, snd when she came op
she was spluttering; as half chokedpeople will. Then she was led crying
to the bank, and her mother seised her

ftd shook her snd spanked her before
the whole crowd. And one can j not

oaies; the few samples that have beenvv wawus,- - ii i lit wsa v n as ple of Gervais, where they have a wide' " u.asa uisrsi nnrchange in a couple of days more than i f1 do "ot show proper condition.! circle of friends, who will estend con
son or a lazy one. What he needs is
to be set to work at real hard work,
mental or physical. Some! work that

Never since Htudebaker BrosJiT
been making vehicles have they r,r0

n ascriptions.
There ought to be BOO. and the first tnthe race are the ones who will mostlikely get the piano If they will keep

natl OI toe --rn .m r " IS iearea tbat tho quality will t gratulatlons and hearty arimUom" - TV t ki nbe lost-1- ,
.0ilnot veraga very good. Up to 27Ue

. . . long and happy futur . wlli interest htm and. engage hia whole duced such a line as now, sod wtttr" ""i mey win notmuch more rain; pasturage Imnrovrfup wun surr.cient persistency. attention and h will not have time to has Balem seen such an assortment a
The voting will cease at o'clock on whine. We know - two women. Orvivery much; stock and milk cows doing DIED. she now has at the State Fair.inursday. December 24. This is in or-- of them does her own housework and

neip wondering how much of the gentle
spirit of sancttflcation the girl got be-
tween her choking and ; spanking.--
Kansas City Journal. i

Intending purchasers, or any oneaer that the1 result may be announced takes care of her horse besides. 3heLYNCH At the family home on Northtasnington County. NJohAMin. WA.tt.. r..jl ...vn v.ariBima morning. It will b Is hnppy and. singing: all the dav lonsr.Front street, Salem. Oregon, Wed who may have in mind the purci)"-- "

of a rig next spring, must not failfine Christmas present for some one.w a . .

--- uuuay, wun
showers; prunes ripe and a bi The keyboard of her life sounds nonesday, September 16. 1903. at 4His Life Saved by Chamberlain's Colic, whining note. It is a pleasure' to beo'clock p. m., Bert Lynch, aged 31

in oraer mat you may get In the
contest early, and win the piano, the 1 "ient quality; threshing see the beautiful display we have there.

yeans, of consumption.picking pro

Ba een Paid ror a few lots. Califor-
nia IS weU In the harvest and! previous
estimate of 50,000 ' bales will stand;
25c is asked In Sonoma, but some lotshave sold In the Sacramento districtat 28c. The Oregon crop is placed at80.000 to 85.000 bales, with perhaps Mper cent of moldy bops, and the bal-an- d

of fine quality. Washington willprobably give 35,000 bales. In thesenorthern sections growers are holding
for 27c, but no business. English ad-
vices are conflicting; some conserva-
tive dbaler n London gay that thecrop will not run '

, over 400.000 cwt,
while others give an estimate of --o -

No matter what the kind of vewcte.uvu winpiiea; nop
gressing rapidly.

with her, a good wholesome tonic totratch her. ' The other woman is so
ChJera . Diarrhoea

Remedy. Peceand had lived in .Salem during
loiiowing is appended:

SUBSCRIPTION "RATES.
Daily Oregon Statesman: ;

Amity, Tamhlil
rigan. The week

the greater part of his life, and duringcounty, M. F. Cor-w- as

eenerallv fa
i i. uyer, a weu .trurn cooper of

you want, we can produce it. ur'

is one particularly desirable piano box

surrey there, light weight, stitchtne past many years nas been a painttms town, says he believes Chamber
situated that she toesi , not have to
work. Nothing to do but to amuse
herself. She has no xest In life, no
Interest in anything. She Is a bunch

er by trade. He had been, in III healthlains colic. Cholera and DKrrhoea
wy man per year.. ......... .......1$ 00By mail per year. In advance.... K 00

s By maiL per month........ r go for some time, growing gradually
vorable for threshing and hop pick-ing; a heavy , rain, accompanied bystrong wind, prevailed Friday, whichcaused many vines to fall, but picking

rear seat removable, with rubier tin--
,

that will Just till the bill for some oof.weaker until the nour named, above of selfishness and whin at every-
thing. Whlnlnjr has become such n

Ilcmedy saved his life last summer. He
had been sick for a month with what
the doctors call bilious dysentery, and
could iret nothing to do him any good

when he succumbed to this dread dis That elegant Bally bike waoo, m
wy earner, per conth..... .......

Twlce-a-We- ek Statesman per year 1 00Same, If not paid In advance...... l 2a
wsrruea so far that no dam-- habit with her that her most casual

remark Is tinged with a whine. She
000 cwt. Considerable business is be-- " icauu: sotTM r Ka the finest thing in a bike wagon inu

was ever turned out of a factory. U
ease. - v, ,

Arrangements for the) funerial -- 'will
b--f completed today, u ;

me Homestead, per r....- , i aa nave flnished nlrkinv- - is miserable hersfdf and makes' every--
until ne tried this remedy. It gave bira
Immediate relief." says B. T. little,
merchant. Hancock, Ud. Ffcr sale by

we new crop at from 60sfor infrrior quality, of Which there
Oregon Teachers Monthly, per year 1 toVaoI V. A m - season but oualitv tmmi- - it over. -ooay eise in her presence miserable.She is a weakllnc. a oarajtit. .1.up to 140s day top bu.rc-in-s 10 oe a good many,

for the finest. ; ;""i Ty, druggist. Salem. Or. .une pitaing will begin next week;pears are ripe and the cron I. 15 heavy weight on somebody all th
wnuwrsi i ouury journal, year.. (9

Club of Twice-a-We- ek Statesman
and Homestead .................. l fjClub of Twice-a-We- ek Statesman.

apples will be a light rfon: fhrhin. time . . . ...630State, 1303, choice, per lb.
State, 1903, fair to prime, per- -

spring wsgons, delivery wflBons,P

Urn hack and atl such--we wsn

all toHce tliem.
No

v-ha-t

use ter sigh kase yon, can't see
i ahead er you. kase you rotiM

is about completed, and the grain crop
-

Get the whine out of your voice oror Homestead and zvortnwest - aw one; oais and barley havesee it you'd fall over liimln Poultry Journal 1 4i It will step the development andgrowth of your body. It will narrfi
oeen aoove tne average; rlnm vn

"J . .. J1 fi2&State. 1902, choice, per lb.- - ,.!25 26
State", 1902, good to-- prime, per Tl.er. il.n othtr lines. incM-Hn- gb5k.Atlanta ConsUtuUon. lng has been stopped by cloudv wea n

OE SARTAt the family home in
. North Salem, Oregon, Wednesday,

U September if,. 1903, at G:50 o'clock p.
, m., George W. De Sart, aged 65
:i years and, 9 months, of heart trouble.
- Deceased was born In Illinois, andme to Oregon In 1864. crossing theplains by ox team.- - He settled tm a
farm In the Waldo Hills, where he
lived until three years ago when he
moved with his family to" this ' city
where they tiave since) resided. Ur

and shrink your mind' it win line engines, creammw ' ... . .riuie hyb oeen very much away your friends; it will make you
Wlgg --He' rather dehae, isn't he?"Wagg "Yes. He wouldn't recognise
r1?!111 of 3ok lf t down onIt.' Philadelphia Hecord. i '

oenenitea by the-- r rains and are be unpopular. .Quit your whining; brace cutters. plows, barro. n
d'ac flows, ga nd Bul.kief

VJ ' l,,'""a to rair ..21 23Pacific Coast, 1903. choice, per
He When did you begin to suspectI was In love with you T' She --"Theday you told me I could have unrthin.

coming green again. ;! up; go to work; be something; stand - ...... . ... 1 . , veajem. Marion Countr n rt- - cverythinir thefor something;-fil- l your place in the larnter utvui - ,

work. We ;
' " ""- -hm r. . . .I wanted on the bill of fare ji . j Le Blanks, at Statesman office.

..29Pacific Coasts 1903.1 fair to
, Prime, per ib. e

ana nvps progressing universe. Instead of whining around. ct.urse of a season's..."ops pretty well nicked; nmna. winning with the tradeexciting only pity and contempt, facele Sart by occupation was a 1rick andPacific Coast 1902, choice, per mK ngonr kti.i.. I. til rnonJust comrnenclnsr: thi-v.i- r, . 'Si aoout and make something of your olllnir pood coons.stone mason. He was the father . ofover; gwUn yields eood. - ktji.. jdtu up io - me stature of a We'd rather 1

fthfnw roes with us,...... .....2S G2SPacific Coast. 1902. good to --
nrime n it. -

Lyons, Unn Conntr. j t sixteen children, thirteen of whom are strong, ennobling ; manhood, to theTarn week was more or W. tin livin. three- - having preceded him beauty and strength of a superb wo a sale than to sell eome cheaj

that will give poor service.
. mm wi wBMKyu iadispeaaable as a cot. Pacific Coast, lconmon'td to tho far beyond., Thirty grandchil mannood.considerable grain to the shock, andfrom present aDDearanoe i ... w inere is notning the matter withm tn . n I . . . . ,

dren and one grqat-grandchi- ld t also
survive him. six grandchildren being
deceased. .- - .

OVRUQitJODtEiKra C23

20

Polled; Pastures improving nlc;,y
and stock .inin- - ... w - jrvur wmnmg and go

State and Pacific i Coast. 1901.
Per lb. .Z ... .....,..!State anl Pacific Coast, older f. A. Viooins

- iiun maturtna
I very well, with prospect of plenty; potZl'TT1 tb eooks of the r hl r. The funeral will be held from the

Miller church, three miles beyond Sil- -growins .... ......10ckh.'CirT.l'T" 13' rem; prune cropbw Ue of the whiskies,for the preparatioa of all light.
th n'n rood whisky is reoured. not them la

verton, at 1 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon, and. will; be conducted by the G."Wnat is your rule of business

I hev had a right smart lot of peo-
ple cum to me fur advice at one timeor --mother. In de fust place, dej
wanted to save a lawyer's fee. and Inde next dey wanted to see If I was a.big a fule as dey was. if I didn'tagree wld 'era I was a bigger one, of
course. ;

Implement HouseGold son, ,

son. The
Iane - County. J. M. Gold-wee- k

.was nW . -
maxim?- - the .Wall street t5r A. It Of Which deceaned Wna m mam- -

ner. The remaina
The kiuto

--

eygais arf su7 iTgcmy susrf ca$Lgn&
W.J. XAX SUtUTVIH 4 laPlstrWy WsTOAML M

th time of year, with some showerstbe fore, part of the we-- .ni - 2Sa-23- 7 Liberty
asked. Very simple- .- he answered-"- 1

pay for something that I cah't get.
with money that I haven't --rot

the . Miller cwmetery, near Silverton.
ly-- u . . . . . " "6""' Farm Mehli.ry. Iilcjci- - Auto"1

ndThe funeral cortege will leave the fam.hops; then sell what 1 never Tiaf fn.
n oaa weather fornearly all of threshing la done. ily borne in North Salem at 8 oVi k Impossible to foresee an accidant.than it ever cost, lomorrow uoruiug. 1 . - - pit. N.ri.ntitttT, ! Mn'

liapalria;.lol impossible to be prepared; for It.


